ARRESTED THREE ACCUSED PERSONS (BOOKIES) WHO ARE ACCEPTING
ONLINE GAMMING BETTING AND COLLECTING HUGE MONEY FROM
PUNTERS
On 03.06.2022, on credible information the Crime team of SR Nagar P.S.
under the leadership of Mr.P.V.Rama Prasad, Detective Inspector of Police,
Mr. D SrikanthGoud, Sub-Inspr.of Police (Crimes) & Mr. N Giridhar, SubInspr.of Police (Crimes) of SR Nagar P.S with the help of Crime staff has
apprehended below mentioned person at B.K.Guda Park, SR Nagar who are
organizing online betting and collecting huge money from punters in and
around the Hyderabad city.
DETAILS OF THE ACCUSED PERSONS:
1. Vishal Patel S/o Manu Bhai, aged 26yrs Occ: Courier boy R/o Near
Gurudwada, Gowliguda, Hyderabad N/o Surat city, Gujarat State, Ph.
No. 7573952525
2. KamleshRawat S/o Aravind Bhai, aged 42yrs Occ: Courier boy, R/o
Near Gurudwara, Gowliguda, Hyderabad N/o Pathan of Gujarat State,
Ph No. 7359455584.
3. Patel Hitesh Ambala S/o Ambalal, age: 28 yrs Occur: Courier boy R/o
NearGurudwara, Gowlipura, Hyderabad N/o Surat city of Gujarat
State Ph.No.8732990995/7878382525
(Arrested on 03-06-22)
4. Mr.Dharmesh Bhai resident of Gowliguda, Native of Gujarat (Main
organizer) Absconding
Seized :
1. Net cash Rs.1.15 Crores
2. Four cell phones
3. Cash counting machine
MODUS OPERAND:
The accused persons A-1: Vishal Patel, A-2:KamleshRawat are organizing
online betting through through‘Bet Bhai9.com’ which is organized by the
main organizer one Mr.Dharmesh Bhai resident of Gowliguda, Native of
Gujarat State. As per the instructions of the A-1 & A-2 the punters used to
downloaded the online “Bet Bhai9.com” and playing the game. If the punters
play the game through online below Rs.50,000/-, then main organizer used to
give ID number through his agent A-1 & A-2. Further, if punters want to play

above Rs.50,000/- game then A-1 & A-2 used to visit the punter and collect the
money from them and then A-1 & A-2 use to give ID to punter to play the
game. The collected amount by A-1 & A-2 were handed over to the A-3 Patel
Hitesh Ambalaand the same amount sent to main organizer A-4: Dharmesh
Bhai. After the result of the match, if they lose the match, they will send the
money through PhonePe or GooglePay otherwise the bookie himself sends the
winning amount to the player. The all accused persons are native of Gujarat
State and they were taken one room at Gowlipura on monthly rental basis and
running the online gamming (bettings).
As per the credible information SR Nagar police apprehended the A-1 &
A-2 at BK Guda Park and seized 2 Lakhs from their possession. Further course
of investigation seized 1.13 crores from the possession of A-3. The total amount
of Seized Rs.1.15 Crores, 4 cell phones and one cash counting machine.
Under the direct supervision of Sri.P.V.Ganesh, ACP PanjaguttaDivn.,
Sri.K.Saidulu, Inspr. of Police, Sri.P.V.Rama Prasad, Det.Inspr.of Police,
Sri.D.SrikanthGoud, Sub-Inspr.of Police (Crimes) &Sri.N.Giridhar, Sub-Inspr.of
Police (Crimes) of SR Nagar P.S with the help of Crime staff of S.R. Nagar P.S,
Hyderabad.

Joel Davis, IPS
Dy.Commissioner of Police
WEST ZONE, Hyd.

NABBED ROBBERY OFFENDERS - 02 HELD
On credible information the sleuths of Commissioner’s Task Force, North Zone
team along with Bowenpally Police crime staff apprehended (02) accused persons
namely 1) Rajesh ( Main accused), 2) Vishal Kamble, and detected (03) cases i.e one
Robbery case of Bowenpally PS & Two snatching(Cell phone) case of GRP, Nampally
Railway PS.
➢ Details of accused persons:1. Rajesh S/o Sharanu, age:20 yrs,
Secunderabad ( Main offender)

Occ: Daily labour work R/o: Begumpet,

2. Vishal Kamble S/o Arun Kamble, age:25, Occ: Gold shop worker R/o. Begumpet,
Secunderabad ( Accomplice)
➢ Detected cases :1. Cr.No.183/2022,U/s.392 IPC of Bowenpally PS
2. Cr.No.94/2022, U/s.382 IPC of GRP, Nampally Railway PS
3. Cr.No.96/2022, U/s.382 IPC of GRP, Nampally Railway PS
➢ Seized material:
1. Cell phones -03 ( pertains to case property)
2. Cell phones -03 ( unclaimed property)
3. One Honda Activa Reg No. TS08FZ 6817 ( belongs to victim)
➢ Modus operandi.
The accused persons namely Rajesh & Vishal Kamble are residing in the limits
of Begumpet, Secunderabad and having friendship by doing daily wage work. They
addicted to consumer liquor, Cigarettes, having bad vices. To gain easy money
illegally, hatched a plan to commit theft of cell phones from the road passers at isolate
areas for spend lavishly.
As per their plan, on 21-04-2022 at about 2245 hrs the accused persons
asked lift from the complainant Valasa Hemadri, While going on complainant Honda
Activa Reg No. TS08FZ 6817, on the way reached at Dairy farm, Bowenpally, then
accused persons stopped the bike for natural call and immediately they bet the
complainant and snatched Samsung mobile phone, some net cash from the pocket
and robbed the bike from complainant and fled away from the spot. A case in
Cr.No.183/2022, U/s. 392 IPC was registered at Bowenpally PS.
After above offence on 22-05-2022 & 29-05-2022 in the night hours the
accused persons standing near Curve railway Track at Begumpet Railway station
lane while the train passing slowly meanwhile the accused person targeted passers
who sit on the footboard of train compartment duly talking over phone, suddenly the
accused person hit passenger hand with stick, then the passenger phone fell down
on the track, immediately the accused persons sped away from the spot with the
phone. In this regard two cases were registered at GRP, Nampally Railway PS vide
Cr.No. 94/2022 and Cr.No.96/2022, U/Sec. 382 IPC.
➢ ARREST:To detect the robbery case of Bowenpally PS , The Task force team verified
CCTV footages at all possible places, got identified the footage of accused persons,
while monitoring the movement of accused person on 03-06-2022 evening hours with
reliable sources apprehended (02) accused persons while disposing theft cell phones at
mobile shop, old Bowenpally and detected 03 cases.
Seized 06 cell phones (Belongs to victims) & Honda Activa from the possession
of above accused persons.
The accused persons along with seized material were handed over to SHO,
Bowenpally PS and remanded them to judicial custody.
The arrest was made under the supervision of Sri.P.Radhakishan Rao,(OSD)
Dy.Commissioner of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force, Hyderabad by Sri M.Praveen
Kumar, Inspector of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force, North Zone, and SIs
K.Srikanth, B.Aravind Goud, M.Anantha Chary, B.Ashok Reddy & North Zone Task
Force Team, Hyderabad.
Dy.Commissioner
of
Police,
(OSD)
Commissioner’s Task Force,
Hyderabad.

PRESS NOTE

Apprehension of Two CCLs (Child in Conflict with Law) in Cr.No.295/2022 U/s
376(D) 323 IPC R/w 5 R/w 6 POCSO Act of Jubilee Hills PS, Hyderabad
In continuation of arrest of A-2 Saduddin Malik on 03-06-2022, two
CCLs (Child in Conflict with Law) were apprehended by Jubilee Hills police today
i.e., on 04-06-2022 and their apprehension was effected in the above case and
they are being produced before the Hon’ble Juvenile Court for their safe custody.
So far out of 5 accused persons are identified out of which 03 of them are
juveniles and till now 01 accused and 02 juvenile are apprehended and efforts are
continued to apprehend the remaining accused who are absconding

Dy Commissioner of Police
West Zone, Hyderabad

TUKARAMGATE POLICE APPREHENDED A GANJA PEDDLER &
SEIZED 05 KGs OF GANJA WORTH Rs. 1.3 LAKHS.
The sleuths of PS Tukaramgate, Hyderabad apprehended (01) Ganja Peddler by
name Guguloth Karthik S/o Ravi Kumar, age: 23 Years, who is procuring and selling
Ganja and seized 05 Kgs of Ganja from the instance of the accused.

DETAILS OF THE ACCUSED:
1) Guguloth Karthik, S/o Ravi Kumar, Age: 23 years Occ: labour, R/o Near
pochamma temple, Wadderabasti. Tukaramgate, Secunderabad.

DETAILS OF MATERIAL SEIZED:
1) 05 KGs of Ganja.

FACTS OF THE CASE:
On 04-06-2022 at about 11.00 hours received credible information, that one
persons is having possession of Narcotic drug i.e. Ganja (Weed) and available at his
House, bearing No. 10-5-41/33/14, Tukaramgate and trying to sell the same to needy
customers. Believing the information, immediately Tukaramgate police conducted
surprise checking and apprehended one person and took him into custody and the
said person revealed his identity as Guguloth Karthik S/o Ravi Kumar, age: 23 Years,
Occ: Labour work at Cement Shop, Near Pochamma Temple, Waddera Basthi, Opp:
Rio Point, Tukaramgate, Secunderabad. On further enquiry he confessed that he has
possessing of Ganja. Duly followed the procedure, Tukaramgate Police seized the dry
ganja weighing 5 Kgs from the accused and took up further investigation.

SOURCE OF PROCURING OF GANJA BY THE ACCUSED:
On 02.06.2022 at about 1200 hours, while the accused was moving at railway
tracks, back side RRC Grounds, he noticed a luggage bag which fell down from
a running Train (Konark Express), on which he went there and opening the bag, in
which there was three bundles of dry ganja. As the accused person was habitual of
consuming ganja, he identified it and took it to his house. As there is huge demand of
the ganja, he decided to sell the same to needy persons to earn easy money.

APPEAL TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC:
In recent times we have seen several youth/students addicted to Ganja/Drugs,
engaged in crime and other anti-social activities. Several families have become victims
of this menace. It is an ardent request from Hyderabad City Police to the
youth/students not to fall prey to drugs and request the parents to keep a watch on
the activities of their children and feel free to approach Police or pass information to
Police to curtail such anti-social activities and strive for “Drug Free City”.
The above arrest was made under the supervision of Sri G. Venkateshwarlu,
Addl. DCP, North Zone and Sri. N. Sudhir, Asst. Commissioner of Police, Gopalapuram
Division by Sri. R Yellappa, SHO along with Crime Team of PS Tukaramgate and
Gopalapuram Divisional Team.
DY. COMMISSIONER OF POLICE,
NORTH ZONE, HYDERABAD CITY.

